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A Drive for More Business at a Lower Margin of Profit

The Biff DnHATS
'
Every

C - r Head In Our Shoe Dept. Offers

in the Latest
Styles in the

Famous

Stetson Hat
We are showing
a complete line
of the celebrated
Stetson hats in
many rich colors
and styles. The

'name Stetson in
'your hat insures

x

Edwin
superfine qual Clappity. '
J. B. Stetson Soft

Hats
Browns, greens,
nutria, slate,
tans. $8 and $10.

OXFORDS for Mesr
At Savings of $2.50 a Pair

Just like handing you $2.50 to sell you a pair of
the famous Edwin Clapp new spring oxfords at
$16.50. They're the finest shoes made finest
leathers, workmanship, fitting qualities and
superb styles.

Edwin Clapp Oxfords in Brown and Black
Calfskin at $16.50.

Other Lines of Men's Low Shoes, $4 to $12.95.

You're interested in that subject, we're
sure; because everyone likes the results of
economy the mone y saved. But you
may not like the sacrifices that go with
"economizing." The nice thing about
clothes economy is the fact that you don't
have to sacrifice. Buy better clothes
that's all. Then you let the clothes do the
economizing. Our all-wo- ol clothes last
longer; you buy fewer of them; spend less
money. Hart Schaffner & Marx make
them $50, $55 and $60.

You Save
$5 to $15

on Your
Hart Schaffner

& Marx Suit
or Spring Coat at

Smart Spring Caps, $2 to $4
Lightweight Cloth Hats, $3.50

New arrivals in popular cloth hats. Our hat de--
partment is ready to meet your ideas as to style,
color and price with the finest displays in the

Not to
Wear a New Brogue Oxfords

In fine quality brown calfskin the
very latest design, perfect fitting,
comfort from the start, satisfac
tion to the last fijl C
a splendid value at

theM&K
tOur great drive for more business at a

EXTRA!
Men's Latest Style Brown

Calfskin Shoes

Manhattan
SHIRT

Is Not
to Wear
the Best

The makers of Manhatt-
ans have bettered their
last best as is evidenced
by. the spring exhibit.
Silks, madras, percales.
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l smaller margin of profit on each sale saves
you $5 to $ 1 5 on every suit and overcoat.

- Besides you can select your clothes here
from the largest stocks of Hart Schaffner
& Marx new spring styles in suits for men

In latest English and Hi-to- e

lasts atGvrrigbt 1920, Hart Schaffner A IUIS

ef Lffmnuiiiiil

$7.50
A saving of $2.50 a pair,

and young men.

Gee your spring clothes at the tri-citie- s' leading store for men the biggest stocks to
choose from the biggest values. -

We are after a bigger clothing business with better values than ever. Men's and
young men's suits from $35 and up. .. y

$4 to $16.1 3 1 ktea M. A. Packard
Black Calfskin

Shoes in English
and Hi-T-oe

Lasts

EAGLE SHIRTS
In new patterns and materials, $2.50 to $1 5.

Silk knit ties, $2.50. to $5.
Men's arid Young Men's Suits

From $35 and Up
Complete Stocks of

Summer Underwear Costto Equip Every. Boy at Least
M. & K. styles, as most mothers of the tri-cit- y boys know, are the best that modern tailoring
can produce. They are always different. 1 he wearing qualities ot M. & K. clothes cannot be
equaled. They have fully earned the reputation "Best boys clothes in the tri-citie- s." Boys'
suits, sizes 8 to 1 8 years priced $ I to $35.

M. & K. Two Pants Norfolk Suits
Combine "style," "quality" and "beauty of pattern" very effec-

tively. Made to our own specifications by one of the finest makers
of bovs'

.

clothing:
.

the woolens are selected by men who know just
- 1 1 1 J 1 L. T L.

Greatest showing
and best values in the
tri-citie- s.

Athletic Unionsuits
In all the wanted ma-
terials and styles,
$1.25 to $2.
We call special atten-
tion to the fine show-
ing of mfen's athletic
unionsuits at $2.00.
Silk Athletic Union-suit- s

Something very cool
and comfortable, $4
to $16.
Phoenix Silk Hose in
all the wanted
shades, $1.15.
Interwoven Silk
Hose, $1.25.
Interwoven Cotton

the sort of materials tnat give oesi service, in many umereni
models. Both pairs of knickers full peg and fully lined sizes 8

to 18 years priced

- - $16.50 to $25

Boys' 2-Pa-
nts

SUITS
Single and double breasted
styles. Crackerjack model boys
like, with box, knife or inverted
pleats. Both pants full peg cut
and lined, 8 to 18 years. (mm

f ft

Boys' Spring Suits Splendid Values at

$12150 $15 $16.50
One or two pairs trousers.. In sizes 6 to 18 years. New specialized

. suits for boys the best tailoring, the best quality of fabrics pos-

sible to obtainT Blue serges, cheviots, worsteds certain to give
satisfaction. , .

$16.50

Boys' Hats, Shirts, etc. Smartest New Things for Big and Little ChapsBoys' Blue Serge Suits
In Nobby Norfolk

S Hose, 65c.
Fancy Silk Hose, $1

and $1.50. Bovs' mndras chirt:, ecl- -
I

I

I

lars attached, $2.cp.,

Boys silk shirks in new
patterns and new silk
weaves, $3.B5 to $7.50.
Boya' whits phlris "and
biou53, neekuand and
collar attached, $1.25 to
$1.50.

Boys' Hate
Ours tock was never so complete shapes,
materials and prices to please every boy
and parent. All the correct styles in chil-
dren's straws, $1.50, $2 and $3.
Boys' golf caps, 98c and up.

- Styles
Sizes 8 to 18 years. Exceptional values
at $15. ,
Other boys' blue serge suits, Smart styles at
$18, $20 and ?30.

Rmrs' Windsor tiss. niainK ROCK
ISLAND

colors, pldds andclu'cks,
25c and 50.;im.&
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